
Vibrant ,  serene ,  bold and enchanting ,  the JW Marriott Scottsdale Camelback Inn Resort & Spa
embraces the future and welcomes the next generation of guests into its harmonious blend of
creature comforts with a storied history . This luxury Scottsdale resort pulses with a spirit of
adventure ,  whether you are playing one of two championship Arizona golf courses; relaxing in
the award-winning spa; or enjoying endless outdoor recreation ,  including swimming ,  hiking ,  and
biking . The dramatic 125-acre campus beneath Mummy Mountain features casita rooms
brimming with luxurious amenities and an indulgence of fine cuisine at six restaurants ,  including
the famed BLT Steak . The resort's high-tech meeting and event rooms ,  outdoor venues and
private dining provide cozy spaces for large groups or intimate soirees . Guest will also enjoy
free high-speed Wi-Fi in public spaces ,  an outdoor heated pool and complimentary classes in
the state-of-the-art fitness center .

About JW Camelback Golf Club - Ambiente Course
Camelback Golf Club offers 36 holes of Championship golf centrally located in the heart of
Scottsdale . The signature course at Camelback is the par-72 Ambiente course ranges in
distance from over 7200 yards from the tips to just over 5500 yards from the forward tees . With
completely brand new greens and a complete renovation that was completed in 2013 ,  Ambiente
has a unique look for Arizona with beautiful and distinct flowering lining the fairways and large
sloping greens that run fast and true ,  often well over a 10 on the stimpmeter . Golfers will find
the eye-catching elevation changes ,  as well as rolling fairways with significant drops
throughout the course ,  among its most striking features . Ambiente is a treat for golfers at all
levels .

About JW Camelback Golf Club - Padre Course
Camelback Golf Club features 36 holes of championship golf conveniently located right in the
heart of central Scottsdale . The Padre course is a creation by the world-renowned golf course
architect Arthur Hills who build a course that promises an enjoyable and unforgettable
adventure . With towering trees ,  subtle landforms and impressive bunkering the Padre Golf
Course had its 18th hole voted the best water hole in the entire state of Arizona by Golf
Magazine . Stretching to 6 ,868 yards and a par 72 ,  there is plenty of challenge and fun awaiting
you at Camelback on the Padre course .

In and Around Scottsdale

Adventure abounds with exciting activities including: Hot air balloon rides ,  ATV Tours ,  Electric
Bike Tours ,  Horseback Riding ,  Wildlife Parks ,  Zoo & Aquarium ,  plus Arts & Culture ,  endless dining
options ,  and so much more!  
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